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Why EU research on ageing ?
Changing demographics !
From societal challenges …

… to major opportunities

Dependency Ratio
Empowerment

From 1:4 to 1:2
80+ doubles by
2025

Cost of Health & Care
Up 3-4 % GDP
by 2025

Human Resources
Shrinking work
force
Lacking 20 million
carers by 2025

Active Ageing

New Care Models
Home based
Integrated care
Large Efficiency gains

Growth and Markets
3000 B€ wealth
85 Million Consumers
– and growing

Health and Ageing Well, the EU picture
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H2020 Research for active and healthy ageing
Translational research







371 projects
M€ 910 (520 in FP7)

1,65 % of all funding
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Prevention of Dementia using Mobile Phone applications
https://www.prodemos-project.eu/

WP1 management

Objectives:
• Develop mHealth application for

dementia risk reduction

WP2 evidence for demen a preven on
WP3 & WP4 early implementa on:
crossing cultural barriers & adapta on

• Explore wishes and needs of people
with low SES in EU and in China

PRODEMOS
APP

• Randomised controlled trial in 2400

persons 55-75 years in UK and China
• Assess implementation and dementia
risk reduction
• Health economic analysis

WP5 late implementa on:
randomized trial of
sustained uptake &
demen a risk

WP6
health
economic
assessment

WP7 dissemina on & policy

WP1 - Coordina on and management
WP2 – Evidence for demen a preven on
WP3 - Crossing cultural barriers
WP4 - Cultural adapta on of an mHealth interven on
WP5 - Implementa on trial in England and China

WP1
management

WP6 - Health economic assessment
WP7 - Dissemina on, communica on, exploita on and policy

AGEING TRAJECTORIES OF HEALTH:
LONGITUDINAL OPPORTUNITIES AND SYNERGIES
http://athlosproject.eu/

Objectives:
• Identify patterns and determinants of healthy
ageing trajectories
• Define the critical points in time when changes
occur
• Propose clinical and public health interventions to
optimize healthy ageing
• Provide a new definition of ‘old age’
• Use the new definition to guide evidence-informed
policy recommendations

Commission proposal for

Horizon Europe
THE NEXT EU RESEARCH & INNOVATION
PROGRAMME (2021 – 2027)

#HorizonEU
€ 100 billion research and innovation
funding programme

Research and
Innovation

Global Challenges & Industrial Competitiveness:
boosting key technologies and solutions underpinning
EU policies & Sustainable Development Goals € 52.7billion
Clusters

2021-24

implemented through usual calls, missions & partnerships

Health

€ 7.7

Inclusive and Secure Societies

€ 2.8

Digital and Industry

€ 15

Climate, Energy and Mobility

€ 15

Food and Natural Resources

€ 10

Joint Research Centre
supports European policies with independent scientific evidence &
technical support throughout the policy cycle

2021-27
€ 2.2

Clusters

in 'Global Challenges and Industrial Competitiveness'

Clusters

Areas of intervention

Health

* Health throughout the life course

* Non-communicable and rare diseases
* Tools, technologies and digital
solutions for health and care

* Environmental and social health
determinants
* Infectious diseases
* Health care systems

Inclusive and
Secure
Societies

* Democracy
* Social and economic transformations
* Protection and Security

* Cultural heritage
* Disaster-resilient societies
* Cybersecurity

Digital and
Industry

* Manufacturing technologies
* Advanced materials
* Next generation internet
* Circular industries
* Space

* Key digital technologies
* Artificial intelligence and robotics
* Advanced computing and Big Data
* Low carbon and clean industry

Climate,
Energy and
Mobility

* Climate science and solutions
* Energy systems and grids
* Communities and cities
* Industrial competitiveness in transport
* Smart mobility

* Energy supply
* Buildings and industrial facilities in energy
transition
* Clean transport and mobility
* Energy storage

Food and
Natural
Resources

* Environmental observation
* Agriculture, forestry and rural areas
* Food systems
* Circular systems

* Biodiversity and natural capital
* Sea and oceans
* Bio-based innovation systems

Six main areas of intervention

Health throughout
the Life Course

Environmental and Social
Health Determinants

Non-communicable
and Rare Diseases

Infectious diseases

Tools, Technologies
and Digital Solutions
for Health and Care

Health Care Systems

Towards a European Partnership on Health and Care
systems transformation
Destination 4: Ensuring access to innovative, sustainable
and high-quality health care in the EU
European Partnership:
“Innovation and Transformation of health and care systems: challenges of a changing
and ageing society’’*. This R&I partnership with health care systems owners/organisers
and research funders aims at boosting research in policy, uptake and scale-up of
innovations to accelerate transformation of national/regional health care systems.

The partnership will build on the strategic research agenda developed by the Horizon2020funded support action TO-REACH, will draw on the expertise and experiences from the
Member States and network of regions involved in the European Innovation Partnership
on Active and Healthy Ageing (EIP-AHA), the Second ‘Active and Assisted Living’
programme (AAL2), the InfAct Joint Action and work in synergy with the EIT KIC-Health. A
strong synergistic link will be created with the European partnership on ‘Innovative Health
Initiative’. It would be established as co-funded partnership in WP 2022 and starting in 2023.
* The title is subject to further discussions and agreement

Thank you!
#HorizonEU
http://ec.europa.eu/horizon-europe
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